
Holly Laing
BA (Hons) First-Class Buying 
and Merchandising for Fash-
ion Graduate | Aspiring luxury 
fashion buyer

Ashford, UK

Holly is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationO Ppen to relocate

matternO Ppen to Full tike or mart tike 
worE

vkploykentO merkanent mositions, Free-
lance Assignkents

Skills

Cokkunication (AdSanced)

Microsoft PNce (AdSanced)

Attention to Letail (AdSanced)

Analytic mroblek TolSing (AdSanced)

Iegotiation (AdSanced)

Critical RhinEing (AdSanced)

Cokkercial Awareness (AdSanced)

Languages

vnglish (Fluent)

About

. ak a highly sEilled and resilient indiSidual, with a First-Class Buying and Merchan-
dising for Fashion BA (Hons) degree, haSing studied at the Fashion /etail AcadekyW 
vxperienced in buying and kerchandising with a dekonstrated history of worEing 
in the fashion retail industry within both rolesW Additionally, haSing worEed within 
the high-street sector as well as in an MAYBA role  in the fast paced, continuously 
changing luxury enSironkentW Rhe true sparE to ky strong passion for luxuryW 
TEilled in Tales, Custoker vxperience, Adobe mhotoshop, Adobe .nLesign and fully 
proDcient in Microsoft PNce softwareW

B/AILT 'P/KvL '.RH

:.I:vJ MarEs and Tpencer McLonald2s Itdl Contracts :ikited

mrikarE

Experience

Merchandising + Buying Administrator
:.I:vJ | 0an qjqq - Pct qjqq

'orEing alongside one other adkinistrator, ensuring all buying and 
kerchandising related tasEs run skoothly for the whole of the business, 
reporting bacE directly to the head ofYdirectorW 
Lays di£er within this fast pace luxury enSironkentW Below are soke of 
the responsibilities and tasEs carried out across the weeEO
- Assisting with weeEly stocE countsW 
- 'riting mPs and APs for any custoker re3uests 
- .n charge of running weeEly sales and stocE reportsW 
- Creating a 'TT. and ensuring the 'TT. is up to date at all tikesW 
- Managing stocE koSekents in and out of the business, transferring 
products when neededW 
- Updating releSant docukents 
- Tupporting the teak with new product decisionsW vWg new colour ways 
- :iaising with other departkents and suppliers to ensure all runs 
skoothly 
- Rhe cokpletion of :acey Act forks when necessary 
- Akending Cm ad1ustkents and //m ad1ustkents on the releSant sys-
teks (IAV)W 
- mricing products in preparation for warehouse sales 
- Rrend analysis and suggestions
- Critical path and stocE koSekent kanagekent 
TalaryO &qz,jjj per annuk

Buying + Merchandising
:.I:vJ | IoS qjq; - 0an qjqq

A z konth Buying and Merchandising .nternship and the :inley Head 
PNceW �
Aiding with day-to-day tasEs, shadowing the Head of BuyingYMerchan-
disingW
- Iew product selection
- Assistance with 'H sale pricing
- Adkin tasEs including drafting ekails to suppliers
- .nputing sales and stocE inforkation
- vducated on the releSant v/m systek
- How to write purchase orders and assekbly orders

TEills releSant and used includeO
Reak worEing and cokkunication
Attention to detail and organisation
mroblek solSing
Microsoft oNce proDciency, incW vxcel�
massion and driSe

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/nWp0nE_Sg


Fashion Buying
MarEs and Tpencer | Aug qjq; - Tep qjq;

A one konth placekent in the M9T HP within the wokenswearYlingerie 
departkentW 
maired up with the current BAA and BA of the departkent, following and 
obserSing day to day tasEs within these roles, learning exactly what the 
roles consist ofW
Below are soke tasEs worEed on during the one konth placekent with 
M9TO
- Creating cokp shop presentations to present bacE to higher kekbers 
of sta£ within keetings, incW 0unior Buyer and Tenior BuyerW�
- Assisting with the creation of sign o£ pacEs �
- /acEing up the product per colour way, ready to be signed o£ �
- mroduct si6e and price analysis 
- Attending releSant trade keetings including7 Dt sessions, range racE up 
and sign o£ �
- Assisting the AB with approSing lab dips 
- :iaising with other departkentsW vWg kerchandising and garkent tech 
to ensure eSerything runs skoothly
- Analysis and edits on the critical path docukent

Retail Sales Assistant
mrikarE | Aug qjqj - Mar qjqq

Crew Member
McLonald2s | 0ul qj;4 - Lec qj;4

O&ce Member
Itdl Contracts :ikited | 0ul qj;8 - 0ul qj;Q

Education T kraining

qjqj - qjqq Fashion Retail Academy
First Class BA (Hons)  Legree, Buying and Merchandising for Fashion

qj;4 - qjqj Fashion Retail Academy
:eSel  Liploka (Listinction), Business and MarEeting for Fashion /etail

qj;8 - qj; BucLswood School td
A leSels, mhotography, Business and vm

qj;q - qj;8 BucLswood School td
GCTvs, .ncW vnglish and Maths


